Village reups with SAEWA
BY Craíg Lindsay, MW
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CREMoI{A - Although several nearbv
municipalities dropped out of the
Southem Alberta Energy From Waste
Associarion (SAËWA) the Village of
Cremona is staying put.
SAEWA is a collaborative group
representing 60 southwestem Alberta
municipalities and stakeholders with
the mission to develop an energy_from_
waste facility for the treatrnent of solid

waste.

"Çor1ncíl

agrees that it is an import_
ant initiative especiallywith o* Lr_ .
rent govemment," said Luana Smith,,'
Cremona CAO. 'This is something /
È"y (IrlOp) support and the minilter
(Shaanon Phillips) supporrs these
kinds
of initiatives."
Smith and Coun. Roberr Reid,

Cremona council's representative on
the SAEWAboard, are developing
a letter to send to the Mor¡ntain "
View Regional Waste Management
Commission asking for theÃ to sup_
port SAEWA as well and pay for thä
memberships of all the iócj munieþat_

iaes.
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In other council news, the village

hl1rrre a public budget *.uE rg
on Feb. 12 at II2 Railway Ávenue at "
6:30 p.m.

"Council has seen the first
draft (of
_
the budget) and they will mak" arry
$a¡Ses. Ill make a presentation of the
budget and the public wili then be invir_
ed to artend and they,ll have the oppor_
tuníty to have questions," she said.'
Smith said rhe budget so far is look_
ing quite good.
"fm really excited," she said.. "Because
our public works foreman got his water

and waste warer Level 1 (ãining),
we no longer need to use contracted
services.for that. Tþt]t save us approxi_

mateþ

$80,000."
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Smith added that the viliage is now
doing all its finances in-houä rather
than having it done by Mountain View
Uoimty.
'We now have that back
so that,s saving iæ $30,000," she said.
She said that she expects to bring the
completed budget to council for its
Feb.
21 meeting.
The village will be atrending a work_
.
shop with Urbaa Systems on Jan. 25.
*We're
doing a subdivision on our
main road, which is RailwayAvenue
(Highway 580) on rhe souti,
side," she

said.

we're changrng the zoning from

."So
,rugnway

commercial to direct control.

They'll dibcuss (councillors and plan_
ners) what that will look líke.,,

